
RABBI GOLDMAN SPEAKS NEIGHBOR PAYS TRIBUTE
k

.-- BE HERE SUNDAY TO CANDIDATE SIMPSON1 If f I

I Practical Patriotism ji
What the Yuba Ball Tread

Ivttlilii Jom'I'Ii (ioKlmmi gave h
iniwerful. dramatic and interesting
addrvsa nI High Selnm! auditorium
Tuesday evening. He speaks brok-

en Knglih, hiiving only begun thi
rtudy uf.this language five years
ago, yet what he nya bring the
aful hprror of war home to Ida

hearer. Kabbl f.oldman In a Rus-

sian Jew, ami hi. wife nnl ehild-re- n

weii crucified lnvnuw u nihl- -

UJ
JI IsA vk?

North Or.. April '.'It. (To
the Alitor:) VNhen h man is u

eaudidate for a public nfllce, the
public likea to know what his neigh-
bors think of him.

I have known Louis Slmpi on for
many years. He ia a MAN.

He has been engaged in large
husimne affairs and employed many
men, and every man who ever
work.il for him w ill VWK for him.

He owned ami laid out the town-nit- e

of North Iteml and told thou-i-aml- s

of Jots and many huilidnga
to NHile who were oor or In mod-eral- e

rireumMnnccs, ami he n ver
crowded a debtor in his life.

He. is always a leuder in every
puldic enterprise that means muh
work ami no ay.

His name is always at the In ad
of every subscription lift, but his
giving is mostly done in secret. It
ia nothing uncommon for "Uniie"
to send a load of groccrlea t"
Hir family in hieknetw or digress.

He lutn gi veil his entire time for
many months to the Ited Cross and
War Relief woik, and Mrs. Siniiwun
has done likewW. They rioted up
their home at "Shore
Acres" in order to move into town
and give their entire tin e to this
work.

Simon Is a man whom his
neighbors delight to honor. He
has great executive ability, Is broad
minded, energetic and human. If
ho has an enemy In the world, I

never heard of him.
Those who know him U'st, like

him most. He will make a good
Governor.

AUSTIN S. HAMMOND.

Does for the Successful Farmer
'

Keeping always on the job. at the lowest powiMe cost of upkeep and operut-in- g

expense, is the key to the low cost of fanning.

For the modern farmer-th- e one who makes money for himself, ha progres-

sive ideas and mids pleasure in his daily task-- the old. slipshod . happy

methods of his grandfather have been done away with Specialise your farm,

grow bigger crops, lower the cost of production and thus make your farm a prtrfit-abl- e

business. To do so you must use tractors and labor-savi- n nmchmery.

Dependabilitythat's the most desirable quality in the world, when necessity

demands; and this is what you get when you buy a Yuba Ball Tread Tractor.

Scientific knowledge is that which has been demonstrated and proven by tests,

in proving the Yuba Ball Tread idea. It is the product first of the engineering

experience of the inventor, and then of the combined experience of our corps or

trained and efficient engineers, who had for years been building gold dredges-o- ne

of the world's most costly machines.

When you buy a Yuba Ball Tread Tractor you get the masterpiece of traction-engin- e

building. Every piece is the best that can be made, and of. the highest

irrade. Satisfaction is our motto. Come in and see the machines and let us take
Walla and to hear what the users

you out to see them work on farms near Walla

say about them. '

Tt8 Inland .Truck & Tractor Co.
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some certain locality there Is an

enormous crop of some one thing,
n gucn cast it is the national

duty to eat as mucn as lMwsiblc of
. . . .

this particular food .nd relet, iw

equivaient m other foods. Such is

the case right now wun me puww. -

and the duty of honoring the poUto
. ml... Ii AO--

Agents, Walla Walla, Wash.

Vhones 239-2630- -271

county town is quite apt to demon-if- v

strate how not to conserve the coun- -

;J "The N'st la alwn.w Jj
;J , the iheupest." ij
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ToitAt'co :
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1 0. K. CAIiDY SHOP j

: Odessa Klrkpatrlck :

v
Dr. J. C. IJADDIILIiY

CistctU Vtteiiutl Sargeoa

I'hiHie 'XiY'i Athena, Urtgun

HOMER I. WATTS
Attorneyal-l.-

i'raetlcrii in all Male awl Kuleml
luiiii.

AtlllNA. OUMHiN

.

BLACKSKG

H0RSESH0EOIG

i REPAStlJiG

We n im to make
our work Its best
ntlvertisement.

TIKE-SETTIN-

i A SPIXIALTV

Snider's
Shop

i Ttansler and Storage

Weston Transfer Go. i

i Davis & Ellis !

HAZELWOOD

I ICE CM i:

rAND1
ICE CREAH SODA

t Mrt. E. E. ZEHM
Brandt bid., Main St.

HOOVERIZEI
' By using

RYE FLOUll. BARLEY f
FLOUR. GRAHAM 'AND
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUll

Made by the

WESTON MILLING CO.

We do custom milling, buy
and sell Hay, Grain and
fliiiueea or an kinda.

' Free City DeUvery

WESTON LEADER
CLARK WOOD, fufclWw
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ADVERTISING RATES

Regular, per Inch per Insertion 15c

Transient, per tad. per inserts c

Locals, per line per insertion.

0-- The publishers of weekly news-

papers of Umatilla County have agreed
not to publish any political matter of
an advertising nature except at adver-

tising rates.

TI.A Hun War lord's habit of.lb - " -
. .. A 1 .MiiImiMI n

praying wiu nw
we fear, to render prayer more pop- -

nlar.
. , . A

Shouting anathema en the norri- -

ble Hun will not atone for fail- -

ca'cCfwith the
war

Weston Lrict
still behind its quota

At the big Red Cross auction in
... .. . i

Pendleton the Leaoer man empioy--

ed an agent to ma . in onenn iay--

lor's card donating a week's board

in the Hotel de Taylor. He did

this for the benefit of the Bulldog- -

ger cd., who could not buy thc card

himself for financial reasons. The

Leader man wants the world to

know that he bears no , malice I

tod ttat pwiteo". mum
who merely excites m his KeneroU8

and forgiving breast a feeling f
A-- iu,. ;tv. Th card will yvn

(Itahlii Goldman.)

list whs unwillingly hatred in

jiis home. His message to Ameri-
cana ia the need, of clf sacrifice
and devotion to preserve the won-

derful liberties ami privileges
which they enjoy.

Mrs. K. G. Saling kindly consent-e- d

to aing for the occaiun and
made her ' first public pearanee
hen since her return from Port-

land. Sheiercivd an nthuihtic
ovation from an audience which
lacked the auditorium to the doors.

A collection wa taktn fyr the
henefit of the ("roao. K. (

Kogers. president of the wmimei-ri- al

club, presided.
Itahbi tJoldman will sjH-a- at

Weston Mountain schoolhouse 8ut-urda- y

evening, at the United Hreth-re- n

church In this city Sunday
momlmr. and at the Christian
f)Urch "jr Athena Sunday afternoon
and evening. His theme for Sun-

day morning here Is "Palestine."
The afternoon service at Athena"T

ci It lxt at three o cock. A union
wl )n mn(

hf themc wl ..j, j,ome
comlng or israci

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Church of the Brethren- - Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Preaching at
u 0 m c w s t ci( m,
nMfl study, Life of .Christ, at 7;30

m. John BonewiU, elder.

Methodist Church-Sun- day school

t 10 a. m. Preaching fcrvices at
a. m. and 8 p. m. Epworth

Thursday evening. S. E. Powell,

United Brethren Church Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Mom-in- ir

address by Uabbl Joseph Gold

man. We urge you to come out
and ,rar him. Sunday school at 10

m Junior at 2:30 p. m. Ciirls--

En,,.avor at 7 p.m. Trayer
meeting Wednesday evening. E. F.
Wr.ggle, pastor.

nj .arvi,.., will l held at the' . .BaSt 5 uw
cause fJS3g'0fg. Uma
tilla Baptist Association to be held
May 3, 4 and 6 at the New Home

. . . .awchurch lour miles norm or rrec.
water,

RUSSIAN GRAND DUKE

REPORTED IN CONTROL

Undott. A dlnpalch from t'obeti'

hsgna to the Eir.hange Telecranh says
It Is reported that a counter revolution,
bas broken out In Pctrogrsd. It re-

ports that while no telegrams have
been received from FetMgrad for sev
eral days, there sre rumors from Fin-

land that there Is serious rioting it
tbe capital and that the rumor Is per-

sistent that Grand Duke Alexis Nlko.
lalevitch has been proclaimed emperor
and that Grand Duke Michael

la the real leader tn Rus-

sian affairs.

Stockholm. Correspondents of Swe-

dish newspapers In Finland telegraph
(hat persistent rumors are In circula-

tion there of Important happenings In

Russia..
The most definite rumor declares

that the former Grand Duke Alexis,
son of the former emperor, baa been
declared emperor, with Grand Duke
Michael AlexandrovKch as regent and

.mat me new goveraiuoui
to recognize tbe Bolshevik peace treaty
trltk Ocmany. -

Wadiungluffl-BeBdrlckso- n

A licauliful home wedding was
wilemnbtetl Sunday. April at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wad-dingha-

when their daughter.
Mia Daisy Waddingham,
the bride of Mr. Fred P. n.

!romptly at nine o'clock in the
morning, Miss Cicrlrudc Van Win-

kle to ulay the wedding
march. Master Ntat Ross apH-a-

r

l, a tlaintily decorated

tray on which were two beautiful
wedding rings. He was followed
by the groomsman and bridesmaid.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ueuallen of
Walla Walla. Then came the prln-cipnl- s,

who took their place In the
parlor, which had lccn tastefully
decorated for the occasion with
flowers and ferns. Kev. E. F.

Wriggle of the United Bretrhen
Chruch performed the Impressive
double ring ceremony that joined
them In holy wedlock. Some fif-

teen guets were prew-nt-
.

Mrs. llendrlckstm I a charming
ami estimable girl and has a host
of friends In this community. Mr.
Hendrickson Is one of Umatilla
county's young and procrous
ranchers. The happy pair took the
early train for Portland, where they
will remain a few days and then go
to Astoria, where the groom'a pa-

rents reside. They will return to
Weston In a few weeks.

j H A. (LON) WILLIAMS i

Candidate for

County Commissioner

In the Republican Primary X

May 17. .

titlour vote anu influence re- -

speciiuny auiiL-iicu-
.

(I'sid Adv.)

Dr. S. L KETCiARD

Veterinary Surgeon i:

HoHpital at corner of Main

and Broad streets.

Phone Main 253

W. M. Ciurtoa- - - li. H. fllihifi

Peterson & Bishop ,

UWY4RS

Pendleton, Or. Kreewater. Or.

.Jmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmimmm

trtitlti tunrks wiH mtrttrlni oWiiihI mr im
f t-- . J vltHtrhM W (dustio nn ),

I,huh rf rtl SlAftOH UMlntUll
Ml iMftfsUMttt. llstHll MflrlHf

rATBNTt tUILD PORTUNf for
j "t, hir frw bwsilta tffl twi to Iittwfrt
and smvo yM maw-- , WHtolnrlsW.

I), SWIFT & CO,
patcmt LAWVcaa.

1 303 Seventh St., Washington, 0. C. J

225 East Alder

. . . ..
keep u raiucr man nave owmm.ii

later to rcgryt that It died of Inan- -

itton. hven Pendleton ami walla
Walla, it is said, are each without

. ... .... ...i. la ..ami organ nauon - auuuK u,v

to get a bunch of players together
on tnort nuuw,

A ,"lig feed" in any Umatilla

try's food supply.

We fancy that the Raisers po.g- -

nant anguish that be was unable to

prevent this awful war Is now in- - p.

creasing at every fresh slaughter of
Hunnish cn the western

.ont 11

..... k.... .
I IV. O III v awa a

Hun peace
' says the Oregon Food P

News Bulletin.

Let the Cows Have Muslo.
We have It on the authority of a

fnrmer In the state of Wisnmsin thot a
cowa to which the phonograph, or

tj

' SnJff
Profesw Marker r

ninrk a upon this thn'twTwin do a M
hMef thry M t t ,

amused, and that a great deal depends
upon tneir mooo-Lonu- oo iit-tsn-

TO CARE FOR ENEMY ALIENS

Nsutral Legations Will Provldt for
PamlliSS ef Interned Enemies.

Washington. itellef work among
Indigent oncmy aliens will be directed

the legations of fiwltacrland and

Sweden, representing respectively uor- -

"1 w.
according to Secretary Lansings an- -

nouncewent published here. The work

will be done with the and

and bo policemen."

Announcement

f herewith announce myself as a
candidate for thc Ikpublican nom- -

--I rnniu i Vimmiracinnrr. .iiia. i.rii w.n. j
gybject to the will or the voters at

primary election May 17. 1918.

(Adv.) J. M. ASIIWORTU.

mine conaumpiiuu uro is

pecially urgent because of the vital
f wheat to meet

the overseM demand. Eat potatoes

rPASSECG THE BUCK"

7
The Leader is in receipt Irom hU

Sergeant Earl G. Olsen of a bright f
.nd lirr7v nublication called The

DUmr iKsnpd bv the Twelfth-
. A C n Maw!cauoon wmptuiy i v

gon, Virginia. We clip the follow

Ing rhyme as typical of its contents

llv VVIIV. v -

nc wantH something done,
The Major tells the Captain end

jrcts him on the run ;

The CapUin thlnta it over and to
be sure to suit

Me losses duck ami Baggage w -
some shavetail Second Lieut

Said Lieutenant ponders and strokes
nls downy law,

cag hj, truity aergt-an-
t and

t0 hm ,ayg down thc jaw.
xhe Sergeant calls, a Corporal to

see what he can see,
And the Corporal calls a Private

and the poor damned Private s
jj

you j run the buuinvsa of this
nere regiment,

work 'n sweat 'n strain until my bY

Butf,Sl..ir.hmeio
fool old Kaiser Bill,

Anj j.n gady bUBt this back of
mm-u- nd work 'n sweat unti- l-

- 7.r In
Itself in keeping track of the ac- -

count or tne local eaiior.

When it is without one a country
town begins to realize wnat a nice

minz- a uraan uauu , in w iiac
wesxon is now one uic i.
towns in the Inland Empire that has the

band and should make sure to

ance bears witness to the fact that
thp ire.in j, on um legation funds, while en-h-

is in dire need of physical as Thcfl c01ne nack ah(j ,y omy aliens who have suffered becsuse
of their ststus will be cared for by a

well as mental sustenance. As the gn Bm I guess that she won't
tiatlonsl committee of Americans,

man could not be expected care
wUh

to lower hinuelf by holding cenn- - 'f 1 ff ,5). ' consular offices,
munication with a protoplasm, the
card will be mailed to Jim Estes, To Watch Eaeh Other.

with that he kindly act We fear that the mechanical if bM de laws dot's beln"scussed."

,Tn!L!irv relief bookkeeper of which the local bank s.ld Uncle Eben, "gits put Into force,
as an agent. . Dnf to ' Mrly all de folks allre'U have to turn
Jim is herewith authorized and per- -

mitted to deliver the gift with a

pair of tongs

To save food by eating food

cmiimIs like a conservation para- -

. nrtiivTlt V saVS the UregonUUA, Y .
Food News Bulletin. But at some

of the vear there ia an

of some one food or in a if ,


